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F? 1 rF"T''?!,It Aptkvt. 'ast thing he says. "Vote for me r'-:s:;-: Hon. Rush II. Knox

Still on the Job.

J. W. Winter Ar.r.:".i-.- .

ces fcr Legislature.I EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT!CS ICr CirClIlt Clerk. The Hummer is pleased to an

CEO. D. RILEY
SuprlnUndnt of Education

MOTTO: Belter School, Better Teachers, Better Salaries, and, Longer

The first senator from the thirty-fir- st

district throws his hat into the

political ring and shouts "Come on

boys for the big doings." So we

announce for the first time, by his

As a small token of our esteem
for District-Attorne- y Rush Knox the
Hummer hereby places his name
in the candidate column for

to the office which he now
fills so eloquently and so efficient- -

Terms.

Send matter! for this Department to Geo. D. Riley, Houston. Miss.

The Hnmmer is hereby given au-

thority to announce the Honorable
Edd Chennault for the office of Cir-

cuit Clerk, subject to the will of the
;eople next August.

"Edd" as he is familiarly called

')' his many friends, is personally
known to every voter in the county
having come before the voters in
1907 for the important office of Tax
Assessor. The race that year was

authority, the name of Honorable
John W. Winter for the Stately.

As he says in his official state-
ment to the people of his district it
would cost more than really neces-

sary to announce in every paper

in Monroe

and when
Mr. Winter was born

county, near Aberdeen,
the war was; begun between the

iot and "Ed' won over many op- -

nounce his name and we cheer-

fully commend his candidacy to
the voters of Chickasaw county
next election. (

Remember the name Ed Chen-

nault.

Sowonia Literary Club.

The Sowonia Literary Club met
at the home of Mrs. G. D. Riley on
the afternoon of March the
tenth. Sixteen members were pre-

sent and report a most interesting
and enjoyable meeting. Mrs. T. L
Bramlett presided as leader for the
afternoon and conducted the study
in most masterly manner. Mrs.

Riley gave an interesting talk, on
Goneril and Regan Partner in
Cnme Rivals in Love. Mrs Ashton
Toomer followed with a paper on,
Albany's nobility as portrayed
throughout the play. Mrs. J. A.
Evans and Mrs. Win. Berry read
most beautifnlly an extract from

and The Hummer freely and happi- - north and the south he enlisted for

ly takes pleasure to thrust upon duty among the very first. During
him our personal endorsement. We the entire war he served faithfully

occasion for bringing together town
people and country people. Fre-

quently it will be desirably to have
dinner on the ground.

Do you desire any of these ap-
pointments in your county? If you
do, please write me at once and tell
me so.

WOODLAND HIGH SCHOOL

This school you will find in the
best town in Mississippi, and among
the most desirable class of patrons.

hope other papers will do likewise and gallantly for the great cause '

the Confederacy exposing hj niseifor no man deserves greater sup- -

to hardships and trials that a manport than genial R"sh Knox

PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS'

MEETING WOODLAND MARCH

27th 1915, 9 A. M.

1. Schwl Government W. M.

Cox and Mrs. Mabel S. Davis,
2. Some Points on Teaching En-

glishMiss Bert Thompson and
Miss Alice Campbell.

3. Some Points in Teaching
Arithmetic J. J. Hiller and J. J.
Davis.

4. Round Table on
Field Day.

Every teacher in Chickasaw

County is urged to attend, Woodland
extends a cordial invitation,

Dinner will be served.
All teachers are requested to send

in names of corn club boys as soon

as possible.
Several agricultural and educat- -

"1 f ' nf trlav unuld shrink fit the'The press i

to'vorably inouiiiii oi u.Mlt

When the war was over he niov- -If there is any doubt in your mind,
(I am sure there is not) as to the to Calhoun county and then to

Mr. Knv
the dh '
if any J
t K;

I Houlka where he ran a gristteacher's meeting here on the 27tb
.

and I feel assured that you will

nent3.
In the four years that he worked

f r the county as its Assessor he
tablished a sounder business pol- -

y of assessment and brought the
Ian of equalization into a harmon-

ious consideration for all concerned,
lis books and records were neatly

kept and executed every man's

property and other valuables ar-

ranged in such an order that no
misunderstanding could arise from
carelessness. He worked faithfully
and earnestly during his four years
and just as his life before that tirre
had been lived with fairness to him-

self and his people so was his
work for Chickasaw County from
1907 to 1911.

In this race for Circuit Clerk, Mr.

Chennault will hit the trail when
the grand rounds are on the

sil and gin for many years;
aickly endearing himself and fam- -

tr Vi. nrwt ri.t.wJ ...III r.f to
The rfvleave our town singing "The Half

will run fu iiv iaj me iuvc auu win ui 11Has Never Been Told."
Someone says, "I thought Wood

land School was just a small one or

so The Hum rS H. whole community. He was Mayo
Knox .for CoiitN ruin this j and Justice of the Peace of HoulK.

district. His e;ili,.fV)ints Wash-- ! and performed the duties of those
'

ingtonward and Ths Hummer will offices with faith and strict atten

Act II. of King Lear, the subject for
the afternoon. The progiam closed
with a discussion led by the leader.

After the program, Mrs. Riley
served a delicious salad course.

iwoieaeners scnooi. well, per
ors expect to make a campaign in haps it was, once, but for the past

rugh the possibility.warcn ana April ior netter agricm-- j two vedrs our average has justified
a imru teacner. consequently, we
are able to have some high school

ture and better schools in Misssis-sipp- i.

In this way about twenty
counties w ill be reached because it
is intended that from four to six will

compose the party. One agricultur-
alist and ont educator will go to

work and hope to have more in
another year.

We want every teacher in Chick-

asaw County (also the Countv

tion to every detail of the law Dur

ing those years he helped get t'
charter for Houlka and Houstt
besides other towns in the county :

In 1888 he was elected fro

Chickasaw to the Mississippi Hoil
of Representatives, serving uir
1890. Then in 1892 he was elecu
Senator, the first Senator to be sei.
from the Thirty-firs- t District t

Jackson. He won over Mr. Pro. ;

of Calhoun, one of the strongest
itical men of that time. During h
two years he served as Senator ai

'

each appointment and there will be Superintendent) here on Saturday

Thompson Gray, Thad Johnson,
Nannie Lee Kyle, Elizabeth Marion

Elizabeth McCarroli, Mahlon Pope,
Tommie Reid, Jimmie Shell Sligh,
Lola Stacy, Elizabeth Tabb,
Mary Annie Tindall, Clara Wilson,
Nannie Kate Ward, Mabel Ware,

Sixth Grade.
Catherine Johnson, Mary Lewis'

Mary Thornton, Gracie Reid,
Ruth Thaker, Mary Belle-Smith- ,

at leasr two appointments every

. .imp and hopes to make things
hum at every stand. He earnestly
lsks his friends to keep on hum-

ming and for all that they may do

for his benefit between now and
the election will be sincerely appre-
ciated. He promises equal efficien-

cy, if elected, in the office of Circuit
Clerk as in his former position.

There is no doubt of Mr. Chen-nault- 's

qualifications for this office
and his knowledge of county affairs
coupled with his excellent four
years of experience before the peo-

ple gives him a sound foundation
for the voter's confidence and help.

March 27th,
Can we count on you?
Please notfiy me by a card on

or before March 20th, in order that
I may know positively how many
teachers to look for.

Yours for better schools,
W. I. Powers.

Principal Woodland High School.

Woodland, Miss.

Call Us Up.
Please tell us about your visitors

and all the news you think would
do for printing. Don't think that '

you are doing an ungentlemanly or
an unladylike thing if you phone us
your "comings and goings." We1

will think MORE of you if you will
HELP us in that way. Call for "13"
at Houston for the printing office
and call Houlka for the editor.

Classifed Advertising.
If you have anything to sell get

a line or two in the Hummer to de- -

scribe it. Classified ads brings re-- :
suits try the Hummer columns for

quick sales. Let the Hummer boys
fix your want ad your For Sale,
Lost, Found, Exchange and Rentals,
We want to make the classified
column a feature of the paper.

day for each pair. From one to
three days will be spent in the
County.

The best cjuntry schools of the
County should usually be selected
as the meeting places provided the
principals are willin ' to take an
active part in advertising. Schools
near the meeting places might dis-

miss for the half day and attend.

Linda Davis,
Paden Ford,

Augustus Evans,
Willie Joe Johnswi,

Walter Scott,

the two as Legislator, he had tl.
'

honor of writing and putting on t'Sam B Reid,
Featherston Tabb,
Hubbard Wooten,

Thomas Ware,
Harper Lewis,

The above should have been pub- -
It is expected that the citizens of iished last week but rea(.hed thig

the county or of the communities Hennrtmpnt to Intp
And this one thing about Ed, he is visited, shall furnish transportation
always just the same when h" is

not running and when he is run-

ning, he has a smile for all and the

to the speakers. It is also suggest-

ed that citizens of the nearby towns

attend the n eetings and use the

HONOR ROLL HOUS-

TON HIGH SCHOOL

George Cox.

Seventh Grade.
Allien Atkinson, Lula Kate Ashby,
Fiorina Davis, .Hen Elliott,
Lucile Elliott, Edna Gray,
Blanche Griffin, Nina Mae Marion,

Sidney Johnson, William Powers,
Allie Ray. Call Ried,
Leland Rice, Joe Ben Smith,
Inez Weaver, Eugene Vernon.

Eighth Grade.
Lldred Baird, Annis Pearl Beasley,

PRIMER GRADE.

books of the state more good la
than any man had done from

if not the whole stn.
The Journal shows that he worki
worked and worked incessantly k
the good of the people alway
having them in view on im porta

questions before the House or St!

ate.
In 1907 he was elected Supen

sor from Beat Two and served
President of the Board for 4 ye4,

His work for the county needs i;
comment for he did his duty r

gardless of criticism from anybody
What good he did is yet seen in tl

outcome of county affairs I
Mr. Winter now lives inthene;

town of Houlka and still keeps l
his exhaustive study of of govern-- '

mental relations to the welfare tit
the people. He is one of the best
i r fnrm et man iit Ka Ammfii

Goffrey Dendy,
Andrew Pope,
Mary Scett,
Ruth Thomas,

Pauline Marion,
Herman Medlin,
Cora Lee Smith,

James Hamilton,
Gertha Kellum.

Ninth Grade.
Edith Carr, Aubrey Crawford,

Queenie Griffin, Mattye Kyle,
Mattie Mae Johnson. Rufus Stacy,
Byars Shearer, Hattye Thaker,
Annie Waldrop.

Tenth Grade.
Walterrene Beasley, Ruby Lee Ford
Mae Lorene Ford, Everett Jean,
Gertrude Reid, Evans Riley,
Bryan Smith, Gladys Wilkinson,
Felix Williams.

Eleventh Grade.
Artie Belle Wilkinson.

Carland Grissom, Eugene Hubbard
J E Neal, Conley Sanders,
Wilmer Baird, Loraine Houston,
Era May Thompson, Mabel Smith.

First Grade.
Olen Austin, J C Fondren,
Clayton Harrington, Fred Sargent,
Elliott MeWhortor, Louis Morgan,
Lon Harley Smith, Jim Hugh Tabb,
Allen Ware, Wallace Marshall,
Daphne Boyd, Ossie Dorrough,
Ottie Dorrough, Helen Farmer,
Grace Guest, Elizabeth Huddleston,
Minnie Johnson, Minnie Avery Tabb
Maggie Tate Thomas, Pascal Ware,
Linnie A Pearson, Noel Prichard,
Maggie Morgan, Gibson Prichard,

i Walterine Wilkinson, Oral Guest,

Cladys Williams, Regina Williams.
Second Grade.

Josie Boyd, Nettie May Brown,
Mabel Davis, Virginia Farr,
Elgin Davis, Erma Rhodes,
Alleene Wooten, Lorette Baird
Reubin Davis, Walter Jack,
Charles Rodabough, Floyd Ware.

Third Grade.

Margaret Tindall, Jimmie Neal,
Howard Brown, S E Chennault,

and knows the laws of the land b ' f
ter and better every day. He y
spring some ideas to the votere
the grand rounds that will mi-- ,

nis opponents and friends wake i,

take notice. )

The Hummer is glad to announ.
Mr. Winter and heartily commend
his entry into the race for legit-!- .

ture. Remember the name J. W.
Winter.

New Grocery Store.
We have opened up an exclusive Grocery business and now

have a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and we shall

appreciate any business given us and we promise prompt deliveries

on all phone orders.

We have installed a large refrigerator and have made our

store sanitary throughout. We are now ready to supply your Gro-

cery wants and we hope that we shall have the pleasure of serving

you. Come to see us. Phone 8.

TABS GROCERY COMPANY.

We give votes ou everything in the County Sponsor Contest.

Wendell Cook,

J P Johnson.
Charles Dorrough,
Vardaman Parker,

Edward Shearer,
Mary Austin,

Jimmie Byars,

Roy Rhodes,
Jack Williams,
Mary JBerry,
Christine Johnson, Mary Kyle,

Wanted Wanted.
During Fall and Winter of 1915

and 1916.

14.999 - - - Bushels of Peas.

13,999 - - - Bushels of Oats.

12,999 - - Bushels of Wheat

11,999 - - - Bushels of Corn.

10,999 ... Bushels of Peanuts.

1,999 .
- - Bushels of Sorghum Seed.

Wanted Right Now at Market Prices.

Chickens-Eg- gs in lots of 1 to 100.000.

Will Pay Cash.

Hculka Hardware 8c FcrrJtura Cc::;:ny

Ruth Kyle.
Fourth grade.

Ivy Baird,Lounettie Warner,
Sybil Wilkinson,
Edward Farr,
C C Parker,
Paul Wren,
Gertrude Riley,
Josie Smith,
Robert Jones,

Huber Cox,
John Ford,

Dehay Parker,
Irene Beasley,
Naomi Ward,

Herman Farmer,
Boyce Thornton.

Grade.
Ervin Boyett,
Ruby Davis,

Maudine Ford,

Fifth
Ethel Byars,
Grace Cooper,
Miriam Davis,


